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THE UNION ADVOCATE of «aid Town of Newcastle, Inspector 

under said Prohibition Act. to the 
effect that I received a bottle of In
toxicating liquor from the said Mark 
Sutherland Is untrue.

Signed'
' HARRY GRANT.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1P>1 are as lollewe

Par Inch, first Insertion................. lie
Per inch, second Insertion............Be.
Per Inch, third Insertion..............Jfc.
Per inuh. each subsequent insert Me.
Per inch. Card of Thanks..............He.
Par Inch. Engagement Announce

ment ........The.
Per Une. Reading Notices ........... Me.

with minimum chargo of 60a 
firths, Deaths or Marriages ......76c.
la Memoriam ........ .-.76c.
feel ry, per line .............................. Me.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c pe# 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having -no account with 
due paper wUl oblige by a remittee- 
ae with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
Nee.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY. DEC. IsTH 1025

EDITORS MAIL I
We are not responsible for opinion, 

expressed by writers under this head 
tog. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, end on one side of 
the paper only, name .and address 
(not necessarily for publication i 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise ns possible.

Newcastle. N. B.„ Dec. 14th, 1925 
To Editor “Union Advocate" 

Newcastle, N. B.
Dear Sir:—

Will you kindly allctw me space In 
your valued columns to afford me an 
opportunity to bring before the pub
lic the facts of a certain statement 
or document signed by one named 
Harry Grant Of the town of New
castle, and shown by sub-inspector 
Joseph Manderaon, an officer of the 
Fiohlbltion Act under the forme 
administration and dismissed bf the 
former' Chief Inspector for cause, and 
recently re-appointed by the new 
govesfiimeRt.

This document states that I as an 
Inspector gave, on a certain dale, to 
the said Harry Grant one bottle of 
liquor, a scheme apparently con
cealed by Manderson, Grant and 
Walter Donovan, for the purpose Of 
endeavoring to Injure my standing as 
an Inspector.

In consdquence I was put to the 
expense and trouble of procuring the 
services qf a lawyer to secure from 
Grant add Donovan the Mlowing 
denials, which are self-explanatory 
and which I herewith publish. In 
order to place the matter, in its pro
per light bettw the public, so they 
may be to a position to Judge for 
themselves..

I tijnst that by publishing this 
matter. Mr. Manderaon will be taught 
a lesson, to be more cerate! to the 
tstws and net resort to such mean 
method» |p pain his own ends. I also 
hope that a number of his friends 
who so readily supported him, will 
take heed and in future conduct them 
selves in • more careful manner. 

Thanking you for space, I I 
Respectfully yours.

: « M. O. SUTHERLAND.

GRANT’S DENIAL.
Province of New Brunswick 
County of Northumberland. S. 8.
I. Henry Grant of the Town #2 New

castle to raid County of Northumber
land, Merchant,

1. That I dont 
lend of raid Town of 
Inspector under the 

7 1 That I know that I

DONOyANS OÇNIAL.
Province of New Bpiuswlck ... .
County of Northumberland, S. 8,
I, Walter Donovan of the Town of 

Newcastle In said County, Laborer, 
solemnly declare;

1. That 1 know Magk Sutherland of 
the Town of Newcastle, aforesaid. 
Inspector under the Prohibition Act.

2. That I do not know that Harry 
Grant received a bottle of intoxicat
ing liquor from the said Mark Suth
erland, or any part of a bottle.

3. And I make this solemn declar
ation conscl- ntiously believing 1t to 
be true and knowing that It has the 
same force and effect as if made 
under oath and by virtue of the Can
ada Evidence Act-

Signed
WALTER DONOVAN.

Declared before me at the Town 
of Newcastle in the said County of 
Northumberland this ninth day Of 
December A.. -D. 1925.

Signed
T. H. IVHALEN.

A Commissioner, for taking affi- • 
davits to be read in the Stiprem 
Court..
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You’ll look fine tféf ChjjjrtffEs ftttiréd iij one of ^ an< the
Prices ue io attractisdBwWe ddubt if you have etiefc hed/tuefew ipkedid opportunity
’'-'tïs t*> v. Ï». aV mr y

Men’s OvercoaW&* marked at Speciid'PHce*
ranging at $16^, I9J5, 25-, to 33^

rr||A|TC 4MI\6 AC< *re ready for you here and this year we have
1 imUJiUlU J M. J surpa«*ed any previous record for complete as

sortments and best of all are the small prices that prevail over our whole stock.

One Week Left to Shop Do Your Buying To-day

TO REPRESENT 
N.B. IN SCOTLAND

The New Brunswick branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club have 
selected the following tj repm.«.'rV. 
this province on the visit of the Cana
da» curlers id Scotland during the 
coming winter: —

Hon. Senator C. W. Robinson 
Moncton Curling Association.

Fred C. Beatteay, St. Andrew's 
Curiiug Club. Saint John, N. B.

Reginald K. Shives, Campbellton 
Curling Club.

E. P. Mackay, Bathurst Curling 
Chib.

J. S. Malcolm, Thistle Curling Club, 
Saint John, N. B,

B. W. Given, lloncton Curling As
sociation.
* The full team will number thirty- 
six representing the Canadian 
branches of the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Club.

_They will sail from Saint John on 
the "C. P. O. S.. Montrose on Jan. 1st 
next, and will land a* Glasgow, reach
ing Edinburgh for their first match 
on Jan. 10. The itinerary Includes a 
week in Manchester and a week in 
London—saiHng Worn Liverpool 
for home on February 12, due at Saint 
John on Feb. 19th.

Tbs Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club of Scotland of which His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales is bon 
drary president, are making great 
prepSwtione to entertain their Cana' 
dlarn visitors, and from a social stand 
point the visit is bound to be a 
eutcess.

«« Strathcona Cup. offored by the 
lots Lord Strathcona for competition 
between Scotland and Canada will 
again be competed for, having been 
won by the Canadian curlere at the 
last visit tIf the Bectiah team here. 
This will be taken to Scotland by the
2A,_^I.n team for competition again,
and it I» to be hoped that Canada will 
be eoccerafnl in retaining pttoseeelon 
of this trophy.

BAIRD AND PETERS

C. N. P. ENGINEER 
DIES AT THROTTLE

T.he no.lthboimd “Ocean Limited' 
palled in o Newcastle Tuesday aveu 
tag 50 minutes late with its veteran 
driver. George Morrison, of Moncton 
ring dead in the baggage car. He 
!ied without a warning and without 

a groan at hia poet as the train was 
pulling up the grade two miles out 
t Rogersvllle.

In the morning he mentioned casu 
11 y tha1 he was not feeling very well 

but took his seat In the cab 2or hta 
usual run front Mouctou to Camp
bellton and said no more about it. 
At Rogeravllle he received and an
swered the conductor's signal for a 
?top there, and five minutes later ae 
the big engine was settling again In 
to lie long stride, slid suddenly for
ward over the throttle. Hi» fireman 
Arch Bishop, of Moncton, spoke to 
him anxiously. There was no answer. 
Quickly he lifted him upconeclou 
from hie seat, stopped the engine end 
sent back word to Conductor Chas. F. 
Morton.

Among the passengers on the train 
were Dr. Edward Farrell, of Halifax 
and R. S. MaaKay. of New Glasgow, 
otto of the C. N.. R. directors, who 
hinged ahead to the engine. Driver 
Morrison had died instantly, the doc
tor raid, of apoplexy, a sudden clot 
of blood In the brain paralysing the 
centres of life at by a lightning 
(robe. All the train crew end many 

of the pseeengera knew him of old. 
end It was with shocked an# sincere 
grief that his body was carried from 
his car to the car behind. Art. Legere 
round house foreman, at Newcastle, 
also a passenger, brought the train 
Into Newcastle. *

George Morrison was 63 yean old 
and had served this railway-for over 
40 years. He leaves a wife and one
son In Moncton.

One eon. Harry, of Moncton, sur
vives. Hie wife wee formerly Miss 
Lawson.

Prepared to Defend Mosul
Interests if Turks Defy League

Declared the fit. Hon. L. C. Amery in Interview Today—Bri
tain Anxious for Peace, But Will Not Shirk Her Responsibil
ities—Ready to Accept Decision of the League—Fatal to 
Cede Mosul to Turkey.

rune Company carried 7a appeal 
o the Supro-he Court of New .Bruns

wick, when Judgment was given 
again in favor of the local fin*.

The action arose when the Prone 
company sold a carload of prut 
sad shipped the seme by C.PJt-. In
stead of C.N.R., as stipulated by the 
purchasers. Baird A Peters oa hear
ing of this refused to acoept the

GENEVA. Dec. 11—"If war is forc
ed on to us England will maintain 
her rights as she has always done" 
declared British Colonial Secretary, 
the Rt. Hon. L. C. Amery in an ex
clusive interview with the United 
Press today.. He was discussing the 
delicate situation surrounding the 
League of Nation's effor.s to reach a 
leclslon as to future control of the ot> 
districts of Mosul.

"The British gervernn-.nt," h. rote

Lusitania Claims
All Disposed Of

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6—Thle dis
missal of the last two American 
claims resulting from the sinking of 
the Lusitania on May 7, 1915, by a 
German submarins, was announced 
tonight by (he Mixed Claims Com
mission. In all *2,469,413 was awarded 
tor he sinking of the Lusitania.'

0(her awards announced tonight to
tal #13,146, 069 bringing the aggregate 
awards up to $1*74*3,102.

The members of the commission 
are Chandler P. Anderson for the 
United, Stakes, Wtihtdm Kieeeelbach 
for Oemnany end Jedge Edwin B. 
Parker, the umpire. Although it is 
uncertain whether Dr. Kieseelbecb 
will return af,er the first of the year 
there still remains more than 1,8*0 
claims to be disposed of by the com
mission. which approximate, to 
amounts, claimed, show 9*0,*00,600.

h la estimated that the entire arbi
tration. which began ,hnee years ago 
Involving an adjudication of 13,000 
cases will be entirely wound np by 
next summer. In this connection U to 
noteworthy that all farmer cornu 
ston* of (hie character were engaged 
upon their work a generation or 
■ora. -, •

MAY REACH >200.00*00* 
When the 13.000-claim» were Brat 

classified as to amount», (he total do- 
-manda hggr tgsged shoes $1,600,000, 
000. On' the heal» of thj’ fig tares nos 

aa they 
of more than 10.1 

R ia-unllkely that America's 
Germany will he

linued “is not pursuing an aggres- 
ive policy; is not seeking fnesh terri
torial responsibilities nor a war; but 
if war is forced as a result of re
sponsibilities already assumed, she 
will fulfill her duty."

Amery himself was doubtful- that 
a council decision in favor of Britain 
would be followed by a Turk war. 
Nevertheless he indicated that Eng
land would amply meet such a threat.

Germany Reflecting 
Optimistic Forecast

Germany believes that “in the not 
.oo distant future" her territory will 
be completely liberated from foreign 
occupation and that the Treaty of 
Versailles will be altered beyond 
poealb’e recognition, with present ro 
strictions on aviation removed and 
i he Dhwes plan standing as the only

evidence that the Reich lost the war.
This highly optimistic prophecy 

wa# made tonight by a source close 
to the Foreign Oiïlce as reflecting 
the attitude of both Chancellor 
Luther and Foreign Minister Strcse- 
mann, upon their arrival In Berlin 
this afternoon. ^

■Locarno does not really go into 
effect until we enter the League of 
Nations," said the statement. '.‘The- 
concessions made to us to date are 
only advance payments. The real 
concessldhs begin when we go to- 
Geneva. The Government I» con
vinced by its talk with the Allied 
Ministers that because Locarno re
moves all possibility of war there Is 
no longer any excuse for keeping 
soldiers to the Rlneland. There" Is no 
longer an excuse tor the Treaty of 
Versailles. »

“The restrictions put on German 
commercial aviation were motivated 
by fear of war. With this removed, 
Germany expects and will receive 
comparative freedom to compete an-l 
co-operate wttb the ÿo nmerclsl 
aerial systems nt other countries 

The Informant said the Govern
ment realises the French people 
want peace aa Intensely ns the Ger
man» and that there are no difficul
ties In the way Of a general Europ
ean understanding.

DELICIOUS MEATS
If you want a delicious ROAST

or a TENDER STEAK. PHONE 233
We keep nothing but the very best WESTERN BEEF 

’ and are always well stocked.
TRY OUR SAUSAGE

They are HOME MADE and we guamatee them to 
be strictly fresh.

W* else carry Fieh, Bneen, Pork, Salt Meet», Poultry. 
Corned Beef, Spare Bike and Vegetable».

'-Cell at Oar store or Phone aa» ' W» art at yoar Service.

FRANK WHITE, h^5,™

Thank You, Mr. Santa Claie!
That was just what I' Wanted

- That it what be Will «ay en Xmas morning, 
if you buy hi* gift at thi» store

We know «en. and what they like. If it is CL0T1INC 
—they want something good-looking, not too flashy, 
but comfortable .and serviceable—Something they 
can get rea^satiefaction out of every day of the year.


